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INVESTIGATE 

Granville County has 

many business and 

farm opportunities. In- 

vestigate, then invest. 

NO! 27 

Feed Grain Program 
Being Formulated 

ASC Office Manager Explains 
Steps Taken to Get Pro- 

gram Activated 

Br GARLAND L CATLETT 

(Office Manner, Granville ASC) 
It is now definite that there will 

be a Feed Grain Program for this 

year. Such a plan was approved by 
President Kennedy on March 22. 

Preparations for putting th pro- 
visions of the iaw into effect has 
been underway in the county since 
March, 1st. 
Meetings were held in each 

townships on March 3 and 4 to ob- 
tain 1959 and 1980 feed grain acre- 

age for each farm. Farm to farm 
v.sits were made later to complete 
acreage reports. These reports were 

averaged, and summarized by 
^townships and $he county. The 

average acreage of corn for the two 

years in this county was 24,384 The 

average of grain sorghum was 431 
acres. Agricultural Marketing Ser- 
vice statistics for the county gave 
20,600 acres as the average for corn 
o/er this period and this amount 

was set as the corn base for the 

county. 
Our Community Committeemen 

were assigned the responsibility of 

reducing farm acreage to bring the 
totai within the county base. They 
were also required to establish a 

productivity index for each farm 

as compared to the county average. 
The tobacco production ever the 

past three years was the basis for 
these determinations. 

1. The notice to farmers and the 

beginning of the sign-up will prob- 
ably start April 12. 

2. To be eligible for price support 
on any feed grain including com, 
grain sorghum, oats, barley, and 

rye, the farmer must participate 
In the feed grain program. 

3. The minimum acreage for a 

participating farm is 20% of the 

approved base. Any farm with a 
base of 20 acres ar less can divert 
up to the smaller of the base or 
20 acres. 

—_ * 
- l!.Off)cial^*hbhw*'of^tf3 hum 
base and payment rate will be 
mailed to farm operators and the 
sign-up will begin immediately 
thereafter. 

5. The maximum acreage which 

may be diverted for payment de- 
pends upon the size of the fajrm 
base. If the farm base is 25 acres 
or less the base becomes the maxi- 
mum. If the base is in excess of 25 
actes, but not more than 100 acres, 
the maximum diversion is 20 acres 

plus 20 percent of the base. If the 
farm base is more than 100 acres, 
the maximum Is 40 percent of the 
base. 

6. Diverted acreage must be de- 
voted to approved conservation 

uses in addition to the acreage on 
the farm normally devoted to con- 
servation uses. , 

7. One-half of the expected pay- 
ment will be made within a few 
days after the farmer signs up. 

Curtain Time Far 
Junior Ptay 8 P.M. 

"That's My Cousin 
' to Be 

Staged at High Schdol 
Wednesday 

Curtain time for the junior class 
play "That's My Cousin," to be 

presented Wednesday night in the 

high school auditorium, is 8 o'clock, 
according to Bill Anderson, public- 
ity chairman for the class drama. 
The play centers around a dude 

ranch in Colerado which, in order 

to gain business, suggests in its 

phamplets that there is uranium 
to be found by the guoata. 
There is a gay assortment of 

characters to provide a very en- 

joyable evening for the audience, 
Anderson said.. 
Tickets may be bought from 

members of the junior class, 50 

oents for students and 75 cents for 

adults. ^ 

Mock Wedding Done 
By Civiton Members 

Civitans put aside pride Friday 
night and dolled out in comic cos- 
tumes tor participation in a .Wom- 
aniess Wedding staged in tin high 
schoai auditorium. 
Because ot weather conditions, 

attendance at the comedy was less 
than had been anticipated by the 
promoters, but tRe audience had 
tun—and entertainment. 
The costumes were "out ot this 

world." and had there been Broad- 
way talent scouts on hand, some 
ot the city's better Mown citizens 

might be today dreaded tor the 

bright lights to better display their 
Httie known arte. , 

L "Tuny .M, 

QuoMy Fcfucafjcn P/an 
Gove ncrM/cuM /t'cf 

] Ox^?/*^. S o/es Dngg/ns 
By C. W DUGOWS 

{Sup't Oxford pity Schoois) 
As yu know Governor Terry 

Sanford earty in his campaign, 
endorsed the budget request of the 

State ^ard of Education and of 

the United Forces for Education. 

These programs called for increas- 

ed spending per pupil of $45 yeariy 
over expenditures for 1980-81. ft 
probably wili be helpful, informa- 
i* ' ] I interesting to our school 

patrons to show* in condensed form 

he improvements in the education 
of children which can reasonably 
le ex;.'° ted through the provision 

* of '' *< f-mds requested by the State 
Foard cf Education in the "B" 

Budget Also. It is the purpose of 

this article, to indicate the im- 

provements which can reasonably 
be expected in the Oxford City 
School Administrative Unit. 

According to a release by the 

State Board of Education, it can 

reasonably be expected that provis- 
ion of the funds in the State Board 

of Education's "B" Budget will 

bring about definite and prompt 
improvement m the education chii- 

: dren wiii receive because tnese 

I'unds wiii 

What tc Expect 
—Heduceihe drain of goodteach- 

rs an ! good prospective teachers 

from North Caroiina schools. 

—Increase the flow of good teach- 
ers and good prospective teachers 

to North Carolina schools. 

—Increase in the colleges in 

North Caiolina the number cf able 

students who prepare to become 

cachets. 

—Make a start toward the day 
wh n the supply of well - trained 

rnchers will make merit employ- 
er cf t°achers possible. 
—P ost the morale of ail teach- 

es now teaching, which will cer- 

. n y result in better instruction. 

e-Ey providing two additional 
" s of employment enabie teach- 
ers to do a better iob cf preparing 
for and winding up the work of 

the schooi year. 

—Fy providing extra teachers, 
k - it possible as far as the 

t mbsr provided wiii permit to re- 
eve more principals of teaching 

duties, employ more librarians and 
gu dance counseiors, provide more 

achers for. gifted and handicap- 
id students, provide more voca- 

See EDUCATION Page 2 

SWORD OF HOPE — Governor 

Sanford iannched the North Car- 

oiina Cancer Society Crusade by 
signing the "Sword of Hope. 
Shown, i -r, are Dr. J. O. WM- 

Mams, 'State Cancer Crusade 
Chairman; Harvey L Spnnkte, 
head of the North CaroMna 

Moose Association, and the Gov- 
ernor. 

TwoNamedAtting 
City inspectors 

Commissioners May Consider 
Fiiiing Vacancy at To- 

day's Meeting 

At the direction of Mayor T. 3. 

Jordan, Jr., Harreii Lyon is handl- 

ing plumbing inspections and C. E. 
Coble is in charge of electrical in- 

spections in the city of Oxford un- 
it a vacancy can be filled. 

The question of naming an in- 

spector for the county may be con- 
sidered at the April meeting of the 
Board of Cimmissioners of Gran- 

ville to be held Tuesday at the 

ourt house. 
J M. Blalock, whose death oc- 

curred the past week, was serving 
both the city and the county as 

electrical, building and plumbing 
inspector. He had held the position 
with the city for approximately 12 

years. 

Lyon is water works superinten- 
dent for the City of Oxford and 

Coble, a printer, has hobbled with 
electrical matters for years. 

Tickets Going We!) 
For Jr. Club Donee 

Ticket sales for the Junior Wom- 
an's Club dance at the armory 

April 8 are reported by Mrs. Hight 
as "very good." , 

She reminded that no more than 
e200 tickets will be sold, and oh a 
first come, first served basis, at 

$3.50 per couple. 
Tickets are available from club 

members. 
- -;—+—-:- 

Oxford Kiwonions To 
Meet in Henderson 

The Oxford Kiwanis Club wili 

not meet tonight, Tuesday at the 
Woman's Club. Instead, members 
of the local organization will par- 
ticipate in the Fifth District meet- 
ing to be held Friday evening in 
Henderson. * 

---b—— 

A meeting of Oxford Grange is 

to be held Thursday night at 7:30 
o'clock hi the Grange Cabin. Ag- 

ricultural Agent C. V. Morgan wili 

be the speaker, according to Mrs. 

^L. S. Bryan. , 

'-- 

Sword of Hope To 
Moke Stop in City 

Mayor T. C Jordan, Dr 

James Pruitt and Others 
to Greet Visitors 

The State Cancer Society's 
"Sword & Hope" win be brought 
here Friday at noon by the sll- 

White Moosemobiie in a swing 
across the state from the coast to 

the mountains. 

Mayor T. C. Jordan, aiong with 
Dr. James Pruitt, president of the 

Granviiie County Cancer Society, 
and others who are active and in- 
terested in the cancer education 

and controi program, will be on 

hand to greet the visitors. 

Mayor Jordan will be asked to 

sign the "Sword of Hope" Scroii 

which bears the signature of Gov- 
ernor Sanford and names of a 

number of Mayors and public of- 

ficials of North Carolina. The 

"Sword of Hope" is symboiic of the 
education and fund campaign of 

the American Cancer Society. 
The fund campaign in Granville 

is iyeing delayed this year untii 

October in the beiief that there 

will be more generous response to 

the appeai, according to Mrs. R. W. 
Harris, publicity chairman. 
"Never before in Granviiie has 

the caii for service to cancer vic- 

tims been so great," remarked Mrs. 
Harris. "There is a great need for 

dressings, drugs and money to meet 
the expense of treatment. Memor- 
ial gifts could be of great service." 
Those desiring to assist in this 

respect should send their gifts to 
Miss Janet Royster and Miss Roy- 
ster in turn win send cards to 
families of deceased persons in < 

whose memories the gift was madet 
Mrs. Harris explained. 

Mrs. Harris said the Society' is 

prepared to furnish speakers for 

jgrganizations who would iike to 
l?ring morp information to their 

membership on cancer. She said 
medicai authorities from Duke and 
Caroiina are available as speakers. 

B!RTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

ant of .this city, a am 

seven pounds an<f eii 
March 31, at Granviiie 

E?ytfs fye V#ew io.Ee ic^gc C<iy 
This aerial photo of Oxford is intriguing. Cutting through the center is Hillsboro Street, looking East. It is easy 

to spot familiar landmarks. Try it. 

— -:-.——* ——-—————<-—--—,-----.-- 

StovnM FFA Team 

Honor For Se 
Wiiton and Oxford Contest* 

ants Take Second and 
Third Positions 

For the fifth successive year, the 

Stovall High School land jud 
*"' 

team of the Future Farmer# 
America has won federation ho 
n iand judging. 
The four members of the St 

High team, competing with eh 
from Granviiie and Person 

ties at Wiiton, outpointed < 

teams. 

The winners, coaehed by 
Morgan, were Charles 

Lioyd Wiiiiamson, Joe 
and D. A. Parham, 

Wiitoii and Oxford* 
cf second end third 
spectiveiy. 
The Stovaii team vdi con 

the state ievei in Princeton 
Aprii 22. 

places, re- 

Work of Lions !s 
Set Out hy Mo: 

District Governor Speaker 
Meeting Held Here 

Thursday Night 
Lions Clubs of Hist 

of the entire' state 

signifii 
ventiorf *of b 

provement of 
nor Joe Mos 
members of i 

dinned /Oiogp 
Thursday mg 
Moss, who 

vitie was f)re< 

Xht. District Go 
of YounzwtHe 
e Oxford ^gub i 

Woman'^Wub 

More Than inch Of 

Rain Fa!!s !n Day 
^^h'e^'ahd a fifth ihch of rain f^ 
Thursday night and Friday at the 

Tobacco Station, according to Mar- 
shal! Brummitt, weather observer 

.there. 

. There was indication at noon 

Saturday that a generally favorable 
weather situation would be in evi- 

dence for the Easter parade on 

'Sunday. 
; damp weather had handi- 

capped shoppers earlier in the week, 
&,ut ("Friday found a large crowd in 

jjAnres and shops of the city in 

%p;te of inclement weather and a 

$re.tk-thirough of the sun Satur- 

day morning brought other crowds 

3br the" final day of pre-Easter 
Stopping. 

Merd RotBrians 

count Executive of Broh 

erage Firm Addresses 

Civic Body 

F'.,Thera are in the nation some 

^^.OOO.OM investors in publicly own- 
ed corporations and three-fourths 

these investors earn under $10.- 

annually, Bill Brown of Mer- 

rill Lynch. Tenner and Pearce told 
gnemb^rs of the Rotary Club here 

Thursday night. ' 

g Brown sstid a commonly accept- 
ed measure of "who should in- 

vest" is those who can answer af- 

&mattveiy three simple questions: 
Mtie_ yon able to meet living ex- 

pense from income? Do you have 

&jtBqHate insurance? and Do you 

^aye a reserve of cash to meet 

C^aergencies? 
K*He counseled that investment in 

mwiity stocks can' be a hedge 
Against inflation, which he pre- 
dicted would continue. He gave 

Bgististlcs shbwtng a rise in the 

[gross national products of America 

tyom tiOO.S biliion in 1940 to $509 

g^lions in 1960. 

B.Brown was presented to the club 

.Program Chairtnan Clement 

Rancey. Wilbur Kluttz ot the 

gBhapel Hill Rotary Ciub was a 

M&itcr and< with him was Aiex 

Htoods'vortb of Durham. 

T Cornw$!! Pies 

^rs. Ehima Austelle has returned 

m King's Mountain where she 

s tailed to the bedside of her 

,thet C. T Cornwell. 89. retired 

siness man. whose death occur- 

t Tuesday. She was accompanied 
King's Mountain by her daugh- 
. Mrs. E. O MeSwatn. and Mr. 

Swain on March 27. They re- 

med tire past Wednesday for the 
aerai and 

' 

were accompanied 
me by Mrs. Austell.. 

Letters, Gifts and Other Ex 

pressions Acknowledged 
Thursday Night 

An .intire program was given 

Thursday night by'Stovall Ruritan 
Club to expressions of\ appreciation 
for the good sportprpanship and 

fme effort of members of. the Sto- 

vail High Schooi basketball team 

ang Coach T. G. gtovah during the 
season reeentiy concluded. \ 

The expressions came from mem- 

bers of the ciub and from friends 

and admirers of the team from the 

community and beyond. 
Hugh Pittard. president, presid- 

ed. Kay Cutts was in charge of the 

program, during which a proposal 
was offered that the Ruritan Ciub 

create a coilege schoiarship for 

some worthy student compieting 
work at Stovall High. 
A committee consisting of Rev. 

Curtis Kncwles Rev. Gienn Hoit, 
J. L. Johnson and T. G. Stovall 
was named to make a further study 
of the proposai and bring back to 
the ciub a recommendation for ac- 

tion. 
During the meeting. Cutts read 

letters, cards and other messages 
of congratulations and apprecia- 
tion. including those from Stovaii ] 
and community. Oxford and from 

t^ast Carolina points. 
Also acknowtedged with profound 

expressions of appreciation were 

checks in the amount of $50 each 
from Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Critcher' 

of Oxford and a request that the 

$106 be used as the coach and 

team desired. 

Ticket So!e Opens 
For Boy Scout Show 

Thousands of Cubs, Scouts and 

Explorers will demonstrate their 

skills; at the biggest Scout Show 
n North Carolina on Saturday Ap- 
ril 39. in Raleigh at the State Fair 
Grounds. 

Scouts in the John Penn District 

w itl join 400 units in the Occonee- 
chee Council to put on the show, 
l ocally the, scouts are starting their 
ticket sales. Supporters of the lo- 

cal units will be interested to know 
that egch scout unit will receive 

25% of the proceeds from the sales 

it/makes, In addition prizes wili 

be awarded to the boy who sells 

the largest number of tickets. On 

the Council level, one TV set. one 
stereo set and one set of tickets 
to the Dixie Classic will be award- 
ed to 1st, 2nd and 3rd place sales- 
men. The top salesman in each 
District will receive a translator 
radio. 

Whufon-Satem Man 
Sustains Cuts !n 

Cf&edmoO! 

A Winston-Salem man was hos- 

pitalized here late Thursday for 

treatment of injuries sustained in 

a fall at Creedmoor where he had 

stepped for refreshment. 
Aian M. Reeve, 35. had come to 

Butner for a visit with his wife, a 

patient at Umstead Hospital. The 
two had ridden to Creedmoor for 

refreshment and their car was in 

a parking lot when Mr. Reeve, 

outside, blacked out and fell face 

forward to the ground, according 

to Policeman Tom Clayton of 

Creedmoor. 

The impact broke Reeve's glasses 
and he sustained facial lacerations 

and abrasions, which Dr. Bryan 
treated at Granville Hospital, 
where Reeve was admitted as a 

patient. , 

-+- 

Scout Committeemen 
To Convene at 7:30 

John Penn District Committee of 

Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday April 4. at the Parish 
House. Institutipnai representatives 
and members at iarge are requested 
id attend stated James, P. Floyd, 
Jr. Starting time is 7:30 p.m. 

Testing Series For 
GronviHe Sthoois 
To Begin in Apri! 

Program to Include Elemen- 

try and High School Pu- 

pils, D. N. Hix Says 

Plans for a spring testing pro- 

gram involving botn elementary 
and high school pupils of the 

Granville Unit have been formulat- 

ed, according to an announcement 

)y Superintendent D. N. Hix. 

The administration of nationally 
used tests is scheduled for 

. 
late 

April and early May, with machine 

scoring by the publishers to fol- 

low immediately thereafter. Tabu- 
lation of results and the initial 
evaluation will be undertaken be- 

fore the close of the term. 

The elementary program will in- 
clude the administration of basic 

reading tests to grades 1-6, inclu- 

sive. and mental ability tests to 

,rades 4 and 6. Special education- 
al ability (aptitude) tests will be 

liven grade 8. 
At the high school level the men- 

tal ability test will be administered 
o grade 9 and a differential apti- 
tude test to 10, the latter being 
jredictive of subsequent school 

erfermance and an aid in stud- 
dent's decisions regarding choice 

of courses. 

Other tests will include use for 

he first time of separate special 
subject test in First Year Algebra, 
American History, Biology, and 

English and the Iowa Test of Edu- 
cational Ability, an instrument de- 
gned to measure broad intellec- 

ual skills. 

The testing planned for the 

spring becomes an integral part ^ 
of a long-range program which has 
provided previously for periodic 
esting at various grade levels. 

Hix stated that the data acquir- 
ed from test results enable teachers 
to become more reliably acquaint- 
ed with the abilities and education- 
al development of pupils and at the 
same time reveal strengths and 
weaknesses in -,%&e * instructional 
program. 

Information secured from te&s, 
along w(th other evidence, is used 
fM- purposes of curriculum im- 

provement and for guidance of 
each student's individual and 
changing needs. 

Faculty members of the county 
schools will meke detailed prepara- 
tions for the administration of the 

testing program in a series of 

meetings scheduled to begin next 

week 
——... -- 

Fran!t!in Man Lases 
Life in Trailer Fire 

A Franklin County man was 

burned to death Friday afternoon 
in his house trailer parked near 

Louisburg. 
M. B. Jeffreys, 72, of Route I, 

Louisburg, a retired farmer, lived 
n the trailer. Bunn firemen at- 

tempted to extinguish the flames. 

The funeral was conducted at 

4 p.m. Sunday in Franklin County. 

MILITARY* CVT-BAtar 
Seventy three U. S military bases 

and installations in this country 
and abroad have been marked for 

closing or reduced operations. Heme 
is in North Carolina. 

FINAL IN A SERIES 

Your Pre - Schoo/ Chi/cf 
Manager of Cafeteria at Credie School Says Hungry Child 

Can Become Problem—Suggestions on 

Developing Appetite 

By MARiON S CLEMENT 

iCafeterta. Manager at Credie 

School) 

The school lunch program today 
has come a long way from the 

soup room" of Mom and Pop's 
day which doled out soup, crackers, 
and milk to the child. 

Today the school lunch program 
is considered a part of his educa- 

tion; therefore the lunchroom is 

also a classroom. It is a large pleas- 
ant airy well equiped dining room 
and kitchen. Here he learns to eat 

focds: familiar foods and unfami- 
liar foods. He is encouraged to tty 
new foods at tasting parties. 

Attractive foods invite eating. 

Bright colors such as orange gela- 
tin, green peas, yeUow peaches 
piease children Mild delicate fla- 

vors as in potatoes, bananas, apple 
sauce have appeal. Different tex- 

ture as crisp ra*^ 

tables, smooth soups and ___ 
soft cooked meats and eggs give 
satisfying variety. 
p Hunter Creates 

[ C<Md nutrition 1ms man, anghs. 

A hungry child can he a proMem; 
not only to htmseM but to hit 

teacher, classmates and his school 

and yes, his community, top. See 

that he has a good breakfast each 
morning Get him up early eaoqgh 
to eat without hurrying. He will 

have a good nutritious meal at 
lunchtime We are required to serve 
two ounces of protein-rich food, % 
c&p of vegetables and-or fruit, en- 
riched bread, buttejgor margarine, 
'4 pt. whoie mii)$. serving of vita- 
min C every day and vitamin A 
twice a week. 
The prohiam most often eecount- 

erd is the iack of variety which 
has occurred in the child's diet 
before he entered school. Hat dogs 
and hamburgers seem to he the 


